Intercellular junctions during development of the definitive kidney in lampreys: freeze fracture and morphometric analyses.
The changing morphology of intercellular junctions in renal morphogenesis during lamprey metamorphosis was followed using freeze-fracture replicas and morphometry. Gap junctions and particle aggregates among strands of occluding junctions are conspicuous in the differentiating podocytes of the renal corpuscle and in the early ciliated neck and proximal segments but not in the distal segment. The cells of the segmented nephron arise from alpha nephrogenic cells which have a focal aggregate (macula occludens) of 4.8 junctional strands. Upon the initiation of metamorphosis the number of strands increases to 8 in undifferentiated cells with either maculae or zonulae occludentes. Differentiation of both neck and proximal segments is accompanied by gradual transformation of a 7-strand zonula occludens to a 4-strand junction but it becomes more shallow in the latter segment. Two types of undifferentiated cell are recognized through five of the seven metamorphic stages. Cells of two types of distal segments begin differentiation at the midpoint of transformation and immediately show zonula occludens of different morphology. Distal segment I (pars recta) has 5 strands and a 0.250 microm depth whereas segment II has 8-9 strands with twice the apical-basal depth. The larval archinephric duct undergoes a moderate transformation in junctional morphology with the addition of 2 strands and no increase in apical-basal depth in zonulae occludentes during metamorphosis. Changes and development of types of intercellular junctions along the nephron in lampreys are discussed with reference to known regional functional specialization in this organism and with the morphology of renal tubular intercellular junctions in other vertebrates.